
Supporting you into   
higher education from   
your Level 2 course 

A Guide for   
Adult Learners 



Why start a   
Level 2 course? 

Studying a Level 2 course will provide you with the base knowledge to pursue a career in 
your chosen area. It will allow you to experience the subject and allow you to decide whether 
this truly is the subject/area that you wish to focus on. You may be concerned about your 
ability to study at a higher level, a Level 2 course will allow you to develop skills and prepare 
you for further study, as well as give you a bit of confidence. It will also give you some time 
to gain the necessary GCSE/Functional Skills qualifications that you may require to progress 
on to higher education. These are usually English and Maths but sometimes include a science 
depending on your chosen future course. A Level 2 course will put you in a good position to 
go on to a Level 3 and complete it successfully. 
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Advantages of 
entering HE as 
an adult 
• Yourownlifeexperiencewilllikelymean 
youaremoremotivatedtoachieveaspecific 
careergoalthanyouryoungerpeersmightbe 

• Yourlifeexperiencemakesyouwellequipped 
todealwithchallengingsituations 

• Youmaybeabletorelatethelecturesand 
coursecontenttoexperiencesyouhavehad, 
especiallyifyouhavealreadyworkedinthe 
sector 

• Bondingwithlecturersandtutorswill 
likelycomeeasierasyoumaysharesimilar 
experiencesbothinworkandinlife 

• Youareeligibleforstudentdiscounts!This 
willsaveyoualotofmoney! 

• Youareusedtomanagingmultiplepriorities 
inwaysmanyyoungerpeoplearenot 

• Lifeexperiencemeansyouarebetterat 
networkingandformingnewrelationships. 
Makesureyougetinvolvedwithsocieties 
andclubsandextendyournetwork 

• Yourexperience(bothworkandlife)might 
giveyouanedgeoveryoungerpeerswhen 
lookingforparttimework 

Choosing your 
Access Course: 
• Haveyourcareerinmindoratleastthe 
areainwhichyouwouldliketoworkon 
completionofyoureducation 

• Findoutwhatsubject(s)youneedto 
studybasedonthischoiceanddo 
yourresearch! 

• Findoutwhereyoucanstudy,think 
abouthowfaryouarewillingtotravel, 
howyouwouldgettoyourpreferred 
placeofstudy,whetherthisisthebest 
educationproviderforthesubject(s) 
youwanttostudy,etc. 

• Decidehowyouwouldliketostudy, 
doyouneedflexibilitybecauseofcare 
commitments?Wouldpart-timesuityou 
better?Orareyouhappytostudyfull 
time?Perhapsdistancelearningmight 
beapossibility 

• Visitcampuses!Justasyoudowith 
university,visitthecollegecampusto 
getafeeloftheplacewhichwillhelpyou 
decidewhetherornotyouwanttobea 
partofthatinstitutionandyouwillalso 
haveanideaofthetravelneededand 
whetherthatwouldbepossibleforyou 
onaregularbasis 

• Thinkaheadtouniversity,doesthe 
courseyouhavedecidedtoprogress 
ontoprovideyouwiththeentry 
requirementsnecessarytoapplyto 
yourchosenuniversitycourse? 

Why go into HE? 
•  Potentialforhigherearnings 

• Togainthequalificationsneededforacareerinafieldyouarepassionateabout 

• Togainconfidenceandbuildastrongnetworkoflikemindedpeople 



The UCAS process 
It’s not too early to start doing your research around potential courses. All UK courses can be 
found on UCAS.com. Use the handy search tool to search for the course you are considering, 
in the area you are considering. Make sure you read the course information, including module 
choices, for each course that appeals to you so you know which one would suit you best. Think 
about location, entry requirements, work placement opportunities and sandwich years. 

Register in the UCAS HUB and complete the ‘details’ section. It is very important to ensure that 
all your personal details are correct and as they are on other official documents. You can select 
up to five courses to apply for, it will cost you £22 to apply for one course and £26.50 for two 
to five courses. If you are applying for a part time course, you do not do this through UCAS but 
instead apply directly to the provider. 

Remember, it’s not too early to start thinking about what you can include in your personal 
statement. Think about the things that you have experienced/achieved that could be included 
and things you can do from now until you apply to improve your chances! 

Funding your studies 
Funding Level 2 
WhilstEnglishandMathsGCSE’sshouldbefreelyavailabletoyou,someLevel2coursesmay 
incurcosts.Makesureyoucheckwithyourprovider,whichwillusuallybeanFEcollege. 

Funding Level 3, including Access to HE Diplomas 
Feescanvarydependingonthecollegesomakesureyoudoyourresearch.Ifyouare24yearsold 
(orolder),youmaybeeligibleforanAdvancedLearnerLoantocoveryourcoursefeesandyouwill 
notberequiredtorepaythisuntilyouareearningover£27,295peryear.IfyoucompleteanAccess 
toHEDiplomaandthengoontocompleteahighereducationqualificationwhichiseligiblefor 
fundingviaStudentFinanceEngland,youwillnothavetopaybacktheAdvancedLearnerLoan. 
Forstudentsaged19-23,theremaybeotherfundingavailableifyoudonotalreadyhaveany 
Level3qualifications-checkwithyourcollege. 

Funding your full degree 
Ifyouareeligible,StudentFinanceEngland(SFE)willprovideloansforbothfoundationand 
undergraduatedegrees.Youcanfindinformationabouteligibilitycriteriahere: 

Whereyouliveandwhereyouplantostudywillbetakenintoaccount.You’llbeabletoborrow 
moreifyouarestudyinginLondon.YouwillhavetoapplythroughtheSFEwebsite.Youneedto 
includeinformationaboutwhoyoulivewith,householdincomeandsoon.SFEwilldecidehow 
muchfinancialsupporttheywillofferyoutosupportyouthroughyourstudies.Ifyouwishto 
continueontopostgraduatestudy,loansarealsoavailableforthis. 

Financial support in HE 
Someuniversitieswillofferspecialbursariesyoumaybeeligiblefor.BursariescancoverSpecial 
EducationalNeedsandDisabilities(SEND),childcare,fundingforthosefromlowincomehouseholds, 
andmanyotherthings. 
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Student parents and carers 
This information applies to you if you are a biological or step parent, a foster carer or an adoptive/legal 
parent or someone who provides kinship to a friend or family member’s child. You may have access 
to additional support if any of these apply to you. As always, make sure you know what the college/ 
university you are applying for has to offer you. Support can include but is not limited to: childcare 
facilities, academic support, financial support in the form of hardship funds, family accommodation 
and health and wellbeing support. If you are unsure of what is on offer at your chosen institution, 
contact student services to discuss this with them.     

It is important to note that when applying for student finance, if you care for someone under eighteen, 
you will be considered an independent student and loan amounts will be based on your own income 
whether you still live at home or not.   

The childcare grant means that 85% of childcare costs will be covered if the child is under 15 and 
attending an Ofsted registered facility. You will not be required to repay this.   

Other financial support exists so make sure you do your research! 

If you are a carer for another individual, whether this is a family member or friend, there is also special 
support in place for you. This could be in the form of personal support but also financial support 
depending on your circumstances. Again, make sure you do your research and identify what kind of 
support is on offer for this within the university you’re applying to.   

It’s really important that you consider how you will balance your responsibilities alongside your 
course, and particularly alongside any work placement components the course may include as you 
rarely have the option to pick your own hours. 

Engaging with employers 
Although it is not essential, engaging with employers in some capacity will be really 
beneficial for you. Voluntary or paid experience can be very valuable. 

• Itcanhelpyouunderstandthesectoryouwanttoworkinandbesurethatthisistheright 
oneforyou 

• Workexperiencecangoonpersonalstatementsandincreasethelikelihoodofyoubeing 
acceptedontoyourchosencourse 

•  Itwillfurtheryourknowledgeoftheareaandputyouatanacademicadvantageaswellas 
providingyouwithmoreexperiencethanothersinyourposition 

•  Workexperiencewillincreaseyoursoftskills,forexample,timekeeping,communication, 
decisionmakingandorganisationskills 

•  Networkingandbuildingrelationshipsinyourchosensectormightstandyouingoodstead 
forwhenyouwantaninternshipduringyourtimeatuniversityorajoboncompletion 

•  Ifyoucurrentlyworkfulltimeorparttimemakesureyouconsidertheskillsyouhave 
gainedwhenapplyingforfuturecourses 




